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AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies ,

A Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fmm m IMUFACTUEED TOBACCO.

for BE11WOOD HAILS AND LAfLIH & RAND POWDER C-

O.J.

.

. A.
WQOLESALK AMD RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

BUHDS fV2GLDHGS! LIMESASH , DOORS , , , ,

OT8TATX ADEN ! FOB MILWAUKEE CEUXNT

Near Union Pacific Dooot , - OMAHAS3

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MIKISQ UACnlNERT , BKLTINa , HOSE , UHAS3 AND IRON FnTINOS PIPE , ETC *
PACKING , AT TVHOLKSALK AMD HKl'A-

IL.GHURGmQ

.

SCHOOL BELLS

Cor. Famam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nebraska that is supplied with complete machinery

for Laundry work. Send your ordoro by ninil or oxDrosa-
.GOTTHEIJV1ER

.

, GODFREY it CO. ,

1207 Farnhnm Stroot.

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DEALEH K

Wall Paper and Window Shades
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb.

f THE MOLIMB STOVE

Manufactured b-
yTHOXIKTB !

They make aepeclaltyof COOKING STOVES , and have this ; car plared In the market
ncof the HOST ECONOMIC AND MOST mode. They make both

Plain and extension top , and guarantee all their goods. The agents for the company a-

re.PIERCY
.

& BRADFORD ,-DEALERS IN-
Furnaces , Fireplaces , Heaters

XKC USL 3W Of 3ES 3C KB ,
GRATES , RANGES , STOVES ,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS , Etc.

1211 FARNAM STREET. OMAHA NEB

J *

AND

SIMining and Milling Company.Wor-

king
.

CapIWl . . . . . . . .-
, . . . . .Capital Biocb ll.OOO.OOC-

I2SPai Value of Share * , - - - . . . . ,

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NONASSESSABLE-
Minea Located in BEAMBL MINING DISTBIOT.

DR. t , I. THOUAB , Preildent , Cummlnji Wyomlny ,

WM. E. TILTON , Vice-president , Cainmlns , Wyomlnf-
E. . N. UABWOOD , Secretary , Cummlni , Wyomlnc ,

A , 0. LUNH , Treiaurer , Cummins , ( Wyomla-

Dr. . J. I. Tbomai.-
N

. tout * Ulller W. 8. Cram el. A. O. Dnnn.-
L

.
, Uarwood. Francii Leareni. Oeo. II. FaJo*. wli Zolnul ,

Dr. J , a Watklni.

moil Cm OEO tVf. KENDALL , Aatborlul Ascent lor 8 > ! ol Block ) UPC r

TRAFFIC IN ObD 8HOE3.

Whore It Is CArMocl on , nnd ttio Pa-

rona or the Donlers.

New VOT ! Time*.

Jlons of shoes aland nt iho head o-

ILo bfueinunt otnira on the lower citl-

of Maxtor strout , nil thorny fron
Chatham to C.'nnl slrcot , front carl ;
in the morning until Into nt night
They nro p.ttchod and piocrtl nmi tin
the aolcn and licola on thorn nro now
but their upponrnnco tclla of long nn
hard wear. Micro is not an unvrori
shoo to bo aeon nlonn the ontin-
stroot. . They nro nil second htuul-
nnd in the worst possible condition n
that , for the moat part. IVcriii )

down into the gloomy baattncnta him
drods of otluTa will bo neon on tin
floors , while on inaecarn bonohea frou
ono to four cobblora will bo Btitchini ?
patching , BoliiiR nud heeling dilapi
dated shoes. Hero , scarcely n nitti-
uto'a walk from the busiest part o
the metropolis , in the lowest quarto
nnd in the most unpretentious man-
ner , is conducted n business the pro-
portions of which ono would nevel-
UBpcct. .

The old-shoo trodo is confined
almost exclusively to Baxter street ,

although hero nnd tliero in Sixth and
Seventh nvonuos are places whore bet *

tor grades of second , hand articles nro-
sold. . Both men's old boots nnd elioes-
nnd women's shoes are dealt in. From
5 cents to $1 a pair is paid for moil's-
shoes. . Boots are worth a little less ,
because the sale for them is not so-
largo. . For women's shoos from G to
35 cents n pair ia paid. So long as
the uppers nro not completely apoilci"
the shoos can bo utilized. Shoes tha
most people would suppose wore en-
tirely

¬

past redemption can bo patched
up and made presentable. After solea
and heels hnvo been put on the shoes ,
nnd the rents concealed by patches ,
the price ia increased about 50 coiito-
on the average , A pair of shoes for
which 25 conta wna paid are oold ,
when repaired , for 75 cents. The pro ¬

fit to the dealer is from 10 to 35 per
cent. The dealers pay their cobblers ,
as a rule , 30 conta a pair for recon-
structing

¬

shoos , nnd , in addi-
tion

¬

to this, they count
the cost of leather in their expenses ,
and thus it will bo seen that
their profit is not heavy. Ono of the
shopmen was asked how long the
shoes would laat.Vo don't hko to
sell shoes in wet weather , " ho replied
"Tho solos nro linblo to float off and
leave the uppers without any bottoms.
Muybo they will wear for ono day ,
and maybe they will last for ono
month.Vo guarantee no goods , be-
cause

¬

the profits are so small. 'Tho-
cobblers' cant1 uflord to put in many
pegs , and wo can't ofl'ord to put in
much leather. " The reporter picked
ip a pair of shoes , and ho was not
eng in reaching the conclusion that ,
iko class , they must bo handled with

caro. The business is not rest.iotod-
to the retail trade , but includes the
wholesale. A great many casoa of the
shoes are shipped to Baltimore , Wash-
ngton

-
, Boston and other cittoa on thu

orders of second-hand clothes dealorii.
The profits in the wholesale trade
ango from 5 to 10 per cent under

, liO3o in the retail.
The patrono of the place are from

;ho poorer classes. The busiest days
n the retail trade are Saturday and
Sunday , moro particularly the latter.
The shops open , some of them , as
early as 5 o'clock in the morning , and
many of them do not close until mid ¬

night. The rent of the basement ia
from §25 to $CO per month. This ia
greatest expense to the proprietor ,
and little wonder is it that ho pulls his
customers in by main force to make-
up for the heavy drain. Up on Sixth
nnd Seventh avenues , where a bettor
business is done , from $1 to $4 per
pair ia paid for shoes. Only the best
shoes , not much worn , will bo bought ,
ind the trade ia entirely different.
The Baxter street dealers sell their
5ner shoes to the men on the avenues.
The largest stock of a Baxter street
shop is 1,000 pairs , nnd often it ia leas.
Noticing repaired shoos with stretched
out elastics , the reporter asked why
low elastics were not put in. IIo waa-
nformod that the cost was too groat.

The elastic would cost forty cents ,
ind that would make the price too
ugh ; besides , the trousers covered the

tops , and it made little difference.
The question will naturally bo asked

whore all the ahoes come from. The
[talians , those scavengers of the
itreots , fish old shoes out of the ash
Barrels by the hundreda. They know
heir value aa they do the worth of-

ags , bones and bottles. They carry
.ho ahoes to their quarter , ecrapo the
ishcs off them , and take them to Bax-
or

-

street. The junk and rag dealers
> uy or ask a gift of old shoes in their

wanderings , and they take them to-

3axtor stroot. The bootblacks at the
lotola and other plar.es aoizo upon

old shoo as prizes. Some of-

ho pawn shops and old-clothes stands
)uy old-shoos , and only when they are
n good condition. It is only at the

ohopa that thu shoes which need to bo-

econstructod are bought. Moderate
ortunes have been mailo in the old
ihoo trade in Baxter street. Men
mvo gone into it and advanced to the
rado in now goods or retired alto

gether. Many of the pressnt dealers
own their places of business , nnd
com to prosper at least as well as the

old-clothes men-

.Whan

.

There's a Will Tbore's a-

Way. .
Anyone who has the will to try THOMAS'

'uoTino OIL will surely find the way to-
ubuat health , in casen of bronchial nffec-
ions , wore throat , pains , etc. ; mid as an-
ntcrnal remedy , It it invaluable-

.nugi.2lw
.

About bood Corn ,

'rilrlo 1arntr.
Early lost spring wo advised our

readers to look to the quality of their
seed corn , In view of the probable
act that the present season will bo a-

ad> corn year ih many sections of the
west , especially east of the Mississippi
riror , wo advise that the saving of-

orn: for next year's seed be carefully
ookod to. Corn , if the husk is strip-
ed

-

down when nearly ripe , will soon
tarden and dry out, BO it will germi-

nate
¬

oven though it bo somewhat
hrivollod. Wo do not advise the uav-
ng

-

of corn for seed unless it is thor-
oughly

¬

ripe , unless in season * that
iromiso like the present , but when it-

s a question of seed or no seed , do the A

jest you can. Qo into yowr field and ,
selecting the finest and ripest ears ,
irip down the husk when It begin * to-

leach.) . Lot the corn stand thus on-
he stalk for a week , and then break

off and trace up in a dry , airy place ,

nnd you will hnvo corn thnl Rill cer-
tainly

¬

germinate. If the season nrovo
lain , so the corn riponit on the hill , g(

over the field and again select thobcsl-
of the ripe cars. You will thus )wo
duplicated jour etoek of seed , it ii
true , but yon will find plenty of your
neighbors who will want what you do
not neo next fcprin ;? , nnd nt price. ! that
will amply pay you lor your care nnd-
trouble. . In all that region where
corn docs not ripen thin year, the next
best tilling is to go over the cribs of
last year's corn and sort out the best ,
to bo put nway in sotno dry place for
prejorvntion. It is well , however , bo-

foio
-

you trust ton much to this old
corn , to try its germinating powers.
Shell n few grains from n number of
ears tnkon nt random from those
selected for seed. From these nick
out a certain number of counted ker-
nels.

¬

. 1l.voo thnao in Aiid kept con-
atnntly

-

moist (not wet ) nnd warm. If
good , nine-tenths of the kernels will
sprout in three or four dnys. Or the
grains may bo placed between folds of
tunnel , kept dark , warm and moist ,

nnd thus you m.iy notice from day to-

day their ponors of germinatio-

n.Buoklm'o

.

Arnica Halve.
The UKST SALVK In the frorlil (or Cut *

Urulnos , Sore" , Ulcow , lUunim , Fe-
ver Sore *, Tottor. Chapped H.iruta , Chll-

blnlnn , Corns , arm all nkin eruptions , nu ?

posltlroly curon piles. It Is gunrnntecil tc-

tlvo fuitisfnctfon or money refunded ,

1'rlcc , 25 ccuU i or box. For wklo by 0 ,

K. GooJmnn

Too Much of tt JOKO.

Quito n sensation waa created nt n
circus nt Marquette , Mich. , last week ,

In the act where a circus rider , dis-
guised

¬

na n drunken tramp , falls into
the ring nnd wants to ride n horao the
ringmaster throw the drunkard out ,

And with much seeming indignation
asked why there were no policemen
nround to keep order. A German
policeman , who was ataading by , afid
who know the man belonged to the
circus , felt indignant at having the
police abused , so ho took ilia alleged
drunken man , nnd , notwithstanding
the circus people tried to explain the
circumstances , ho waa hustled oil'to
the lock-up , nnd the act waa loft out.-

AJftor
.

the nhow the proprietor wont to
the jail and got the pcrfurmcr out ,

and abused the policeman a little for
being no oflicious. The policeman
said ; "Veil , n choke ia n choke , but
von n man ssiy voro ia do bolico , and
vy don'd doy nvrc.it dat diunlc man ,

den do M.irquotto bolico is in dot
icinity , nnd don't you forget it , Mr.

Circus , I bed you. "

Proof FosHlvo.
AVe linve the inoit pn itlo and convinc-

ing
¬

proof thnt THOMAS' KMCTIUU OIL i * n
moat effectual specific for bodily imiu. In-
cases of rheumatism uid neuralgia It given
inntnnr relief. ninr ! 2lw-

of the universal success of-

Brown's Iron Bitters is sfin-
ply this : It is the best Iron
preparation ever made ; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific , chemical and
medicinal principles , and
does just what is claimed for
it no more and no less-

.By

.

thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood ,

it reaches every part of the
system , healing , purifying
and strengthening. Com-
mencing

¬

at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.-

jy

.

Dearborn Ave. , Chicago , Nor. 7-

.I

.

have been a great lufferer from
avery weakstomach , heartburn , and
dyspepsia In its worst form. Nearly
everything I ale nave me distreti ,
and 1 could eat but little. I h r
tried every thlngrecommcnded , have
taken the prescriptions of a uozen
physicians , but ROC no relief until I
took llrown'ft Iron Bitters , 1 feel
none of the old troubles , and am a-

new man , I am getting much
stronger , and feel (int-ratc. I am-

a railroad engineer , and now make
my trips regularly. I can not say
too much In praise of your wonder-
ful

¬

medicine , 1) . C. MAC-

K.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS
docs not contain whiskey
or alcohol , and will not
blacken the teeth , or cause
headache and constipation-
.It

.

will cure dyspepsia , indi-

gestion
¬

, heartburn , sleep-
lessness

¬

, dizziness , nervous
debility , weakness , &c.

Use only Jrown' Iron Plltera made by-

J5rown Chemical Co. , Halllmore. Crossed
red llnci and UA Jc-rnirlc CD wrapper ,

1880.

KANSAS

*UB OHLf

EMrect liiue to ST. LOUIS
AND TII1J KABT

From Omaha and the Woefc.-
A

.
tralni leave II ft U. Depot , Omaha : Hob.-

Ho

.

chance of care between Omaha and ei. ixmlt ,

nud but one between OUAHA and
HEW YORK.

Daily PasserigerTrai nan-
uouraa uK-

AUTKUN AMU WMTKHN with LEEB-
CIIAUUUd and IN AUVAMOd 01 UL |

OTHKH LIHKH
entire line 1) equipped with ollmio-

Paltoe Blwflcg Cart , Day CJoicho ;), Mil cr'l
Safety I'latforci and Cauploi , and t io-

VfostlnuftauMi Alrbrike.-
arUco

.
* that yen ticket teada VXA-

C1TX , tit. JO.WPII ft COUNCIL ULVVICU E *
toid , via Ht , Jwiepb and St. Loulr.

Tickets (or tab at nil coupon ttatloai lu tbi-
Wait. . i , r. BAUNARD ,

O. DAWK5 , acn.fiupt.Et. Jowiih , i! ( |
Oca I'am. acj TJcket gt. , St. Joitrph , Up.

AUDI liouuv , llciset AKtinr ,
1030 Farohini etnM.-

W.
.

. J.UiurOKT, Oenxril Agent ,
OUAFU lit

Forty yiurH * trim lu i "BLACK-

'i the beet liver uedidnn io

100,000T-
IMKEKSPRINC VEHICLES

NOW IN USE.

They mrm i Ml other ) for e iy rUIng , style
anil dimbllltt.

They are for nalo hy nil Loading Cur-
riatjo

-

IhiiUlcrn uiul Dcnlora throughout
the country.
SPRINGS , GEAR <* & BODIES

Henry Timken ,
( Patent amUluililcrol KlnoCnrrlnif. ,

jLP" 3C* 5TCy3CI3XlUC a-

Jlflm
nSTAllLISIIKI ) IBM.

VV-

SIUUSl'IUKU

-

ATTAOIIMKNT-NOT PATENT

A. J. SIMPSON ,
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 ami 1411 Dodge Strcot ,

nug 7-mo Gin OMAHA ,

For a quarter of n century or moro IloitotUr'n-
Stomacli II ( torn tin * been tlie rulKiiliu | oclB-
oferlmllgoitlon , iljgpepala , fowr nml [fuo , n lota
11 | ihy lt9l htinuiA. liter cainpl Int ami other
dltrrdrrj , and h % 1i rn inn t cmplm1 loftily in-

ilor
-

ml by mulli'tie' inonnn hcMlh atul strength
rcntOMthu It conn oral t n tcmlm ry tJ pro-

iinturn
-

dcc'y , nnd BusUIus and couifoitg the
agxdaml Infirm

For sale by all UniRnlnts and Dcalini

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD.J-

1AIK
.

BV

RIOHARDSON.BOYNTON &CO
CHICAGO , ILLS.

Embody now 1882 Imiirnoincnts. Mo-
rprnotionl

<

ta % MIM ; Cost loss to I"" !' I"-
Irilur ; UauloHR fuel ) wl" Bho moro 'lo '
and a larger voluiuo ol pure air tllin a-

luniacu niada-

SoMl yl'IIllCnY&IlHADFOUIOiniiliBNob'

o r

THE

Of Omaha.Il-
ia

.
purchased of the CorllttBafo Manufacturing

Co. , of I'rovldonco , 11 I , , aiinfe which la guar-
antied

¬

In writing ton "alt otuttliliurylar
jiroof for n perlo I of thirty-Fix houracontinuous
and U'idlbturbud attack with tha u o of micl-
itoolxanil application ) an a burglar can employ , '
audlnaprnctlci ly unconditional way,

Ihla bunk ilwlna a thorough test mode upon
Ilila talc , ami In cam ) of failure to Bland It , the
bank will hu at llhnrty to purchase any other
taft and imv return thin to the manufacture .

Any | rty Is at liberty to undertake thoattacn
who will furnlxh gatUfoctory bond to pay al-

ilamtire to thu fliln , In cane It l not entered In
the vtlnulated tluu. InaCorllwiCoiiipany agree
In writing to deuoult with thin bank the uuiu of
{500000. upon the elgnln of an agreement

thu uald turn to bo p'acod' within ( the
tafoand to be forfeited to tha pirty operating In-

cauo ItU forcibly opened and lit content * tab
1IKNKY W. VATKH Cathie.

FAST TIME II-

In going Kaot Uko the

(JMcago Worthiest-
. onn<r. ir 'PI.- rj aV , ' ac -IfJL AJ-

LTialni IcaTO Onntm 8:10: n. rn. and 7:40 a. m.
For full Informal Ion call on II P. UKUKl , . Ticket
Agent , Kill and Karnain ti . , J. IIKI.L , U P.
Hallway Ic) | ot , oral JA.MKaT. CI.AIUC , Uciieral-
Ak'cnl

iROMa Bciunr ,

W. 8. Vtmnta , Hoc. and Treu.
THE NEBRAS-

KA'MPACTUBM CO

Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF
Corn Plan tors , HrrrowB.Farra Rollora

Bulky Hay HaHoa , IJuciict Klevutlnff-
WlnUrnllld , &o-

prepired to do job work and inanufao
Weag the ] artlee-

.aJc
.

w a orders
Ml ASK A MANUPAOTUIUNO CO-

Llacoln. . Ms

PERFECTION
IK

ROASTING AND BAKING.i-

n
.

only attained by using
1_

Stoves and Ranges.
WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,
For iwlo by

MILTON ROGERS & SON-

S.JUJS.E

.

IFIRIIEIID & OCX
The Only Exclusive

Wholesale Hardware DHouseX3-

XT
1108 AND 1110 HARNEY STREET.

OMAHA NEB. *

IROTIB: &

holesale Lumber,

Ho , 1408 Farnkm Street , malm ,

OIREGTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS I
br B

HOTELS.A-

RLINGTON.

.

.

WCATHERLY HOUSE , |

REYNOLDS HOUSE ,

SARATOGA HOTEL ,

MARSH HOUSE ,
OOMMFROIAL HOTEL'
HALL HOUSE ,

CITY HOTEL ,

COMMERCIAL HOTE-

GRANn
- ,

CENTRAL
MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE
GREENWOOD HOUSE ,

OOMMCRCIAL HOU8C ,

ENO'8 HOTEL ,

EXCHANGE HOTEL ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL ,

MORGAN HOUSE ,

SUMMIT HOUSE ,

HOUSTON HODGE.
REYNOLDS HOUSE ,

WALKER HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

CITY HOTEL ,
PARK HOUSE ,

NEDRASKA HOTEL ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL-

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

PARKS HOTEL ,

COMMERO AL HOTEL ,
OAGNELL HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE ,
JUDKINOHOUQE ,

DALL HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
WOODS HOUSE ,

DOUQLA8 HOUSE ,

BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON HOUSE ,
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE
WINSLOW HOUSE
AURORA HOUSE
OROZIER HOUSE
AVOOA EATING HOUSE
CENTRAL HOUSE
FOSTER HOUSE
WHITNEY HOUSE
DEPOT HOTEL ,
LU8K HOUSE.
DOW CITY HOUSE ,
JAQQER HOUSE ,

PROPRIKTORS-
J. . Q. MclNTIRE ,

|A. O. WCATHERLY ,

C. O. REYNOLDS ,

J. B. BTELLINIUB-

E. . MANS ,

JOHN HANNAN ,

A. W. HALL
CHENEY A CLARK.-

J.

.
. G. MEAD ,

E. SEYMOUR ,

P. L. THORP ,

A. O. OAARPER ,

W. MAYFIELD ,

E. STOREY.-

E.

.

. L. ENO ,

O. D. HACKNEY ,

FRANK LOVELL,
E. L. GRUUD ,

SWAN & DECKER ,

QEO. OALPH ,

O.M.REYNOLDS ,

D. H. WALKER ,

8. BURGESS ,

Dl A. W LLIAMS ,

MRS. M. E. OUMMING8 ,

J.tL. AVERY ,

0 , W. DOULWARE ,

F. M. PARK ,

HENRY WILLS ,

CHAS.DAQNELL ,

WM. LUTTON ,

FRANK WILKINSON ,
H. H , PERRY ,

D, F. STEARNS ,

JOHN EOKERT ,

J. B. DUNHAM ,

J. T. GBEEN ,

J. M. BLACK & BON ,

A. T. POTTER ,
Q. McOABTY ,

M. B. JONES ,

O. R. OROZ'ER' ,
D. W. ROCKHOLD ,

FO-
BCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.D-
ETEOIT

.

, NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluti Catt nndWouthEait.T-

11KLINKCOMPUI8K8
.

Nearly 4.000 miles , Holld HinoothSteel Tracks
All connections uro mailo In UNION DbPOTS.

has a National Koimtatloii aa Itelnif the
rest Through Oar Line, and l universally

oncixlod to liu the FINEST EQUIPPED Half
oad In the world lor all claaaoi of travel.
Try It ami you will find traveling a Iniurj-

nitoad ol a discomfort.
Through Ticket ) via rhls Celebrated Line lor-

ealu at all olllceg In the West.
All Information about llatas o Faro , Bleeping

Car Accommodations , Time Tabled , & :. , will be-

heerfully given by ajiilylnlni| ( to-

Zd Vlco-l'ros't & den. Ma-

PERCIVAL LOWELL ,
Uon. I'aasoivter Agt. Chicago ,

W. J. DAVKNI'OKT ,
Uon Ak'ont , Conncll DluOa.-

II
.

, I' . DUKLL , Ticket AKt.'omaha-
mornoJ ly

Genius Eewardefl ,
on ,

Tlio Story of llio Sewing Haoliino ,

A bandgoma little , pamphlet , tltio and gold
cove with uumorom entftarlOKi , will be

GIVEN AWAY
o ny aaalt poraon calling forlt , at any branch
r luG-oQlco ol Tlio BlDL-er Manufacturing Com *

iany, or will bo aunt by mall , pout paid , lo-
ny person living at a distance from our otHcei

The Slnpr Manufaoturlng Do , ,
'rlnclpal t'fTico , 34 Union Square ,

NTCW YORK.

MORGAN PARK
MILITARY ACADEMY

Chrletlan Kumlly School (or Boya-
.orColleKO

.

, Bclentlflc Hcliool or Bualneu. Send
to Ottpt , ED , N. KIRK TALOOTT-

.Pnnclpal
.

,
Uorrgan Paik. Cook Co. , Ill , , lot c UUx u-

.J1W1CW
.

TOWNS'
Lincoln , Neb ,

Mannlnc , Iowa.
Coon Raptdi , Iowa-

.Mllford
.

, Neb-

.BROWNSVILLE
.

Nab
StromiburK Na-

Loul.vlllo
Blair , Neb-

.Nellgh
.

, Neb-

.Nabraika
.

Olty.rNeb-
W eplnKWaterH
Hardy , Nob-

.Qreonwood
.

, Neb ]

Clarlndo , Iowa

Eromont fcb1
Ashland , Neb
Atkinson , Net) . '

Guide Recd , Na-

Oretton
>

, la-

.Exlrn
.

, la-
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, la,
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Diinchard , la-
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Norfolk Junction Nib
Beward , Neb-

.Auroar
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Neb.
Sidney , Neb.-
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LOOKWOOD & 8HATTUOK , Red Oak t H
Cant. JOHN FOSTER. Lewl-
E. . HAYMAKER , Grlswol-

O. . L. CHAPMAN , Dunlap , la-
.J

.
A. LU8K. Logan , la.-

W.
.

. H. MORTON , Dow City , la.-

JAGQRR&
.

SON , Denlton , la,

Sioux City & Pacific

THE SIOUX OirS BOUTB-
Rani ft Bolld Trila Ihrough from

Council Blufis to St. Paul
Without Chance Time , Only 17 Hour*

IT IB-

3L OO> MILES THE BUOBTE8 KOUTB
noi-

iCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO n. PAUL , HIHNEAPOLIB

DULUTH OR BISUAROK-
tndftll polnta la Northern low * . IllnnexUand-
D koU. Tbla llao la oqulppeil with the Improved
Weatlnghoujjo Automatlo Alr-b ko nJ Iflllt-
PUtlorm Coupler nd BuDor : nd (or-

HPEIED , BAKETY AMD OOUFOUT-
la nnirarpiaucd. Pullman Pal&co Sleeping Ctt
run throuifh WITHOUT OUANaK between KM'-
ailOltyanil 81, Paul , via Council Blnfti acd
Sioux City.

Trains leave Lnlon P&clfio Transfer al Conn-
ell BlufTi , at 7:36: p. in. dally on arrival ot Kanaai
City , ((3t Jooepb and Council BluBi train
the South. Arriving at Sioux City 11:85: p. m. ,
andnt the New Union Depot al 81. Paul at U 4
noon ,
IKH nOUOfl IN ADVANCE 01 ANT OTHER

BOUTE-
.eTIlcmcmber

.

In taking the Sloax City Rout
yo-

th
u rota Through Train. The Shorteat Lin *
e Quickest Time nnd a Comfortable Hide la tb

Through Cars between
COUNCIL BLUFFS AND BT. PAUL-

.ea
.

Boo that your Tlokeli read via the "Sloax
City and Pacific lUllro J '

. H. WATTLK8 , . R. BOOHANAH-
Buporlntendent. . Oea' Para. Agent

P, K. ROBINSON , Aesl Oen'l Pau. Ag'l-
Mlwourl

-
Valley a,

W. K. DAVIB , BouthwMtern-
Onnnol

< UO" BllI-
ll.iUinS

>

HI'H >i-
tl.ii OS-

in intiii-
Pern

- ( !
ci MU .

fnctlf-

Ow

-

? 75,6, $
tierin

o'Ifl '

I'nfcu-
Orlllff , rrinl rl wjr l iifi.r lmlr iriUlilu Itutv On V'll' " 1 ! " 'M'T on two rW

> . JVcvv Hiil'i'ty ! '. . - iilr.-
Vr

.
Bummer HBO these Slovc lmllsp iiHii- '

Those celebrated stoves for eal [by
rteroy ,& Bradford Omaha , Neb ,

0 1m

THE KENDALL

PLMTM MACHINE II-

DBE8SP.EEB81 COMPANION ,
It plalta ram 1-18 of a D Inch to

width In the coargeal Jolts or finest el kg-

It dooa all kinds and itylea of t laltlng In DM-
.No

.
lady that doee her own dread making can

afford to do without one aa nice plaiting (

never out of fashion , Ueeen It aelli Itself , rot
titrhlnm. Olrcularj or Agent'ijermi addreii
"" OONGAR & 00.7

AiUtnn H-

txarcrxcsvs
EUROPEAN HOTEL ,

The most centrally located hotel la the city.-

KoouuVGc.
.

. 1100. 1Maud (J2.00rerday.f-
Firet Clasd UesUurant connected itlta. the

hotel.
.HURST. . . Prop.

Corner Fourth uxl Locut Btreeta.


